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Mixed-Media Artist Tony Tiger Continues Focus on Southeastern Art

by M ik e B row n
World-renowned artist Tony
Tiger is a member of the Sac
and Fox Tribe of Oklahoma, and
is also of Muscogee Creek and
Seminole descent. After residing in Tahlequ ah, Okla. for the
past ten years, Tiger recently
relocated to the Newalla area in
the central part of the state.
Sac and Fox Nation Ambassador J uaqui n Hamilton recently visited with the mixe d-media artist, and in a follow-up
interview with the Sac and F ox
N ew s , Tiger outlined a continuing busy schedule of art exhi bitions and other engagements he
is involved with.
Tiger has been creating art for
over 30 years, curating art for
10 years and, taught at the college level for 9 years. He holds a
Master of Fine Art degree from

Sac and Fox, Muscogee Creek, Seminole Descent

the U niversity of Oklahoma,
a Bachelor of Fine Art degree
from Oklahoma State and, an
Associate in Art degree from
Seminole State College. He
previously served as director of
art and assistant professor of art
at Bacone College in Muskogee,
Okla.
Tiger helped in the formation,
and continues to be active in, the
Southeastern Indian Artist Association, a group of artists working together to educate, foster
and promote American Indian
art. “I chose to focus on Southeastern art because as artists in
Oklahoma, we are thought of as
from the West. However, my
Muscogee Creek and Seminole
ancestors were originally from

Native American mixed-media artist Tony Tiger is pictured recently with some examples of his work.
(Photo courtesy of Juaquin Hamilton)
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by M ik e B row n
Sac and Fox Nation P rincipal Chief Kay R hoads, tribal
customs historian and Fox Clan
Chief Sam Spang, and Employee Committee V ice Chair Carrie
Spang, made an early-morning
drive to downtown Oklahoma
City on Dec. 4 as special guests
at the Fourth Annual R ed Earth
Art Center’ s ‘ TreeFest’ activities.
The Sac and Fox Nation’ s
‘ Sauk Monkey’ Christmas tree
ornaments were among decorative creations from 19 Native
American tribes from across the
state featured at The R ed Earth
Art Center from mid-November
2018 to J anuary 4, 2019. R ed

’

n
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Pictured from left on Dec. 4 at the Fourth Annual Red Earth
Art Center TreeFest in downtown Oklahoma City are: Fox 25
News Reporter Malcomb Tubbs, Sac and Fox Nation Principal Chief Kay Rhoads, Sac and Fox tribal historian and Fox
Clan Chief Sam Spang and Sac and Fox Employee Committee Vice Chair Carrie Spang. (Photo courtesy of Red Earth
Art Center Co-Director Eric Oesch)

Upcoming
Events

Jan. 8

summer, he was invited to a
conference focused on Native
American culture in L ondon at
the U niversity of Kent.
Within the feature article by
Watson, Tiger is quot ed, in part,
as saying, “How fortunate we
are that the Almighty created
humans with the ability to see

orld-r nown d rti t ony ig r
ur tori l ro t,
turn
Fro
il ,
ow
32 rti t nd
n
i iting in
London, England and other locations since 2015.
(Photo courtesy of Tony Tiger)
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Tribal Representatives are Special Guests

Earth Art Center is located at 6
Santa Fe P laz a, next to the historic Skirvin Hilton Hotel.
“This is our fourth year for
TreeFest, and the third year for
the Sac and Fox Nation to take
part,” said Eric Oesch, who
serves as co-director of R ed
Earth, Inc. “The Sac and Fox
Nation always has very, very
pretty handmade ornaments,
and this year’ s Sauk Monkeys
are very popular as the only humorous ornaments created by
the 19 participating Oklahoma
tribes,” he added. “Four years
ago, we featured ﬁve trees, and

Tai Chi Classes
Begin at the
Merle Boyd
Center

the Southeast, but moved to the
West due to government policy,” said Tiger.
He was born in L os Angeles,
California in 1964 to William A.
Tiger (Muscogee Creek) from
Wewoka, Okla. and Wanda Sue
Tiger (Sac and Fox- Seminole)
from the Shawnee, Okla. area.
He graduated from Shawnee
High School, and in 1976 his
family moved to the Standing
R ock R eservation that straddles
the border of North and South
Dakota. At the age of 29, he
began his college education at
Seminole State College, before
earning his bachelor and master degrees at Oklahoma State
U niversity and the U niversity of
Oklahoma, respectively.
“I am very thankful to the
Nations for helping me with
my education, and I encourage
all youth to pursue the education opportunities that are available,” said Tiger.
His signiﬁcant efforts to call
attention to developments in
contemporary Southeastern art
are chronicled in a feature article by Mary J o Watson, P hD in
the Fall 2017 edition of ‘ First
American Art Magaz ine.’ ‘ R eturn From Exi le,’ his most ambitious curatorial project to
date, showcases 32 artists and
has been exhi biting since 2015.
In 2017, he traveled to the U .K.
and spoke about ‘ R eturn From
Exi le’ at the American Indian
Workshop at G oldsmiths, U niversity of L ondon. And, last

Jan. 8 and 10
Finger Weaving
Classes Begin
At Stroud
And Shawnee

the family-friendly Christmas
festival continues to grow. L ast
year, we welcomed over 2,000
visitors.”
Employee Committee ofﬁcers creating the handmade
ornaments include: Chair Katie Thompson, V ice Chair Carrie Spang, Secretary Houston
Stevens and Treasurer Bessie
Morris. Sponsors of R ed Earth

color. As an outdoorsman, I
always appreciated the wonder
of color in nature, having witnessed numerous sunrises and
sunsets while sitting in a tree
or ground blind on a river or
lake shore. This allowed me to
observe the process of the illumination of color in nature and
how it changes, even in a matter
of minutes.
(Continued on P age 2)
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TreeFest include Oklahoma Arts
Council, Oklahoma City Convention and V isitors Bureau, Allied Arts and KFOR News.
During the Dec. 4 visit at
TreeFest, Chief R hoads and
Sam Spang were featured, along
with the Nation’ s Christmas
tree, in a 7: 15 a.m. live television interview by reporter Malcomb Tubbs of Fox 25 N ews.

During the interview, Spang
noted the Sauk Monkey ornaments were hand-crafted with
traditional features and a contemporary twist.
Within her comments, Chief
R hoads expr essed appreciation
for the Sac and Fox Christmas
tree being featured by the art
center and said, “We take a lot
of pride in the Sac and Fox Nation. And, it’ s so important that
people know about the Sac and
Fox.”

Principal Chief Kay Rhoads Address To The Nation

I hope everyone had a wonderful holiday season, and is
looking forward to a new year.
As we prepare for this year, the
Sac and Fox Nation has many
projects in the works that will
beneﬁt our tribal members and
community.
The expa nsion of the Black

E l iz ab eth K ay R h oad s
P rincip al C h ief
S ac and Fox N
ation

Hawk Health Clinic has been in
process for the past few months
and is ﬁnally becoming a reality. The committee has made the
selection of an architectural ﬁrm
that will design the expa nsion.
he committee has identiﬁed
the needs based on a community
survey that was completed earlier this year.
The new facility will house
more exa ms rooms, a drive-up
window for the pharmacy, optometry to provide eye exa ms
and glasses, dental clinic, pediatrics, and a safe room. P hysical
therapy, exe rcise program, podiatry and the diabetes program
will be housed in the new facility to allow for a one-stop shop.
The plans for the Merle Boyd
Center will be conversion into
a dialysis center. This is an appropriate service program for
this facility since this was one
of the late Merle Boyd’ s interests. The dialysis center will be
a joint partnership with other dialysis centers. This center will
be more convenient for our trib-

al members who need this service and, will reduce the need
to travel to Tulsa or Oklahoma
City for treatment. It will also
free-up time for our CHR s to
provide rides to other people
who need to be transported to
medical appointments.
The transportation program
is working in partnership with
the clinic to build the parking
lots and new roadway. The new
road will run behind the clinic
and connect to the road leading
up to the juvenile detention center. This will provide an alternative route to the clinic, which
is needed to address emergency
access in the event the current
road is closed for any reason.
This alternative route has been
needed for many years.
The Transportation Department is ready to break ground
for the new Transportation, Elders/ V eterans Building. This
building will be located in
Stroud at the site where the Elders’ Building burned several
(Continued on P age 2)

Happy New Year!!!
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Sac and Fox News
The Sac & Fox News is the monthly
publication of the Sac & Fox Nation,
located on SH 99, six miles south of
Stroud, OK.
Mailing address:
Sac and Fox Nation
Administration Building
920963 S Hwy 99 Bldg A
Stroud, OK 74079
Phone: 918-968-3526
Fax: 918-968-4837
The Sac & Fox News is the official
publication of the Sac and Fox
Nation. Our mission is to meet all
tribal members information needs
concerning the Nation.
The Sac & Fox News is mailed free,
one per address, to enrolled Sac and
Fox tribal members. Paid subscriptions
are available for $12.00 annually.
Editorial statements, guest columns,
and letters to the editor published in
this newspaper contain the opinions
of the writers. These opinions do not
necessarily reflect the opinions of
the Sac and Fox News staff or any
elected official or department of tribal
government or administration.
The Sac and Fox News reserves the
right to refuse publication of letters to
the editor. All editorials and letters to
the editor become the property of the
Sac and Fox News.
Submissions for publication must
be signed by the author and include
an address and contact phone number.
They are limited to 300 words. The
staff will not edit editorials or letters
to the editor to fit the 300-word limit.

Obituaries
Julia Laverne Hanson
J ulia L averne Hanson, was born on
November 22, 1932, in Meeker, Okla.
and departed this life on December 18,
2018 in Chickasha, Okla. J ulia was the
daughter of Herschel and G race (Wakolee) Wallace. She was a long time resident
of Meeker and was a member of the Sac
and Fox N ation.
J ulia married Wayne Hanson, and the
two of them had one daughter, Sonja
Hanson. J ulia worked for the Environmental Agency of the Sac and Fox Nation.
She is preceded in death by her parents, her husband, Wayne Hanson;
grandson, Isaiah Hanson; granddaughter;

Chief Rhoads Address

S eco nd C h ief :
Audrey R. Lee
Telephone (918) 968-3526
Ext. 1010
secondchief@sacandfoxnation-nsn.gov

years ago. The building will have a
breez eway that separates the two programs. The Elder/ V eteran building will
include a large room to accommodate
elder gatherings. It will also include a
itchen, crafts room, veteran ofﬁce and
storage rooms for the elders and veteran
materials. Opposite the Elder/ V eteran
Center is the Transportation Department.
t will house ofﬁces and a large conference room for large meetings. Both
buildings will have safe rooms in the
event of inclement weather.
Our Administration Building is in
need of replacement. The building has
suffered damage from the numerous
earthqua kes and poor construction over
the years. There are gaps in various parts
of the building that cannot be repaired.
The Nation is applying for a grant to help
construct a new administration building.
The grant awards will be announced in
May 2019, but there is no guarantee we
will receive funding this year. If we do
not receive the grant, we will resubmit
for the following year and continue to
seek alternative funding sources until
this building is replaced.
The establishment of a transit program
is very much needed to help our tribal
members travel to and from their home
to the tribal headqua rters. The Nation is
seeking grant funding to create a transit
program that will run from Shawnee to
Stroud and Cushing to Stroud. Many of
our people do not have transportation to
conduct business with the Nation. By
providing a transit service, this will cut
down on the need for some people to rely
on the CHR s for medical appointments.
It will give others reliable transportation
to the Nation’ s capitol to conduct business or participate in tribal events.
The U nited States Department of
Transportation has had this program for
many years. Several tribes in the area
have already secured funding for these
program funds and are in operation. The
Sac and Fox Nation will be able to join
the other tribes in providing service to
our people.
Construction of buildings will take
several months, but the clinic, elders
and transportation buildings will be constructed this year. The other projects listed above will be dependent upon grant
awards, but they look very achievable.
The Business Committee is reviving
the Constitution R evision Committee.
Our current Constitution needs some
clariﬁcation in various areas.
ribal
members wishing to serve on this committee should submit their names to the
Ofﬁce of the Secretary for consideration.

S ecretary :
Jacklyn K. King
Telephone (918) 968-3526
Ext. 1007
secretary@sacandfoxnation-nsn.gov

Why the
‘nsn.gov’
Designation?

Deadline for the February issue is:
Friday, January 18, 2019 at 4:30 p.m.

Reprint permission is granted, with
proper credit to the Sac and Fox News,
unless other copyrights are shown.
Articles and letters may be submitted
to the newspaper either by mail or Fax
to the address provided above, - or by
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sacandfoxnation.com

click news

L eah Hanson; two brothers, L eroy Wallace and Harold Wallace and two sisters,
Norma P ipken and Minnie Morris.
She is survived by her daughter, Sonja Hanson; grandchildren, J oshua Hanson, Matthew Hanson and R aven Hanson; brothers, Charles Wallace and Carl
Wallace; sisters, Wanda Brown, Carol
Holmes, L inda Morris, Earnestine P ettit,
Kay R hoads and Barbara Hawkins-R amos, and a host of family and friends.
G raveside services were held on Saturday December 22, 2018 at the New
Hope Cemetery in Meeker, Okla. Services were under the direction of P arks
Brothers Funeral Service of Meeker.

From time to time, a question
has been asked as to why the Sac
and Fox Nation uses such a special
exclusive (and longer) native sovereign nation dot gov Internet designation and name:
The “nsn dot gov” (nsn.gov) designation carries with it more significant levels of legitimacy, trust, and
authority than a commercial, “dot
com” domain name.
“NSN DOT GOV” confirms that
it is an official government website that has been certified, verified, and recognized by the United
States Government.
Of course, commercial sub-entities and public political subdivisions of tribal government may
also use a commercial dot com designation for commercial-oriented
purposes.

Cont. From Pg. 1

There was a committee established several years ago and, we are searching to
see if the committee has speciﬁc bylaws to follow. Once the committee is
selected and convenes, they will work
on the revisions that will be presented
to the overning ouncil for ratiﬁcation
through a secretarial election conducted
by the Bureau of Indian Affairs.
This coming year will hold a lot of
growth for the Sac and Fox Nation. It is
hopeful all these additions will provide
more services and convenience to our
tribal members. Here’ s wishing each of
you a Happy New Year!

ATTENTION!

This is to notify any tribal
member who has not received
their Ramah distribution originally issued March 2017 for
the amount of $825.30 to
submit an updated W-9 Form
to the following address:
Sac and Fox Nation
Finance Department
RE: Ramah Settlement
920963 S. Hwy. 99 Bldg. A
Stroud, OK 74079
FAX: 918-968-4528

Julia Laverne Hanson

Artist Tony Tiger

(Continued from P age 1)
“My tribal ancestors’ use of color also intrigued my interest. The ribbon work appliqué of the Sac and Fox and the patchwor of the Seminoles were my ﬁrst
recollections of cognitive use of color.”
Tiger is currently preparing for a
three-person exhi bit, ‘ Altars of R econciliation,’ for the Hardesty Art Center in
Tulsa’ s Brady Art District. The other artists to be featured in the Feb. 1 to March
24, 2019 exhi bit are Bobby C. Martin
and Erin Shaw.
Hardesty Arts Center contributing
scholar Stacy Fife P ratt, P hD, (Muscogee
Creek) has stated: “The installations in
‘ Altars of R econciliation’ expr ess diverse, individual faith expe riences of
three Southeastern Native artists who
practice Christianity. Each “altar” depicts
ongoing personal reconciliation between
the artist and G od, with awareness of the
complex history of Christianity among
Southeastern tribes and the mystery of
faith that transcends it.”

Business Committee Meeting
Minutes are now accessible on the
Website
sacandfoxnation-nsn.gov and
Facebook

10 Years Gone, But the Beat Plays On
In Remembrance of Glannister C. Brown, 3/17/1919 - 1/9/2009

Ten years gone, but not forgotten. Your memories roam freely throughout our soul. Cherished flashbacks give smiles to our hearts as
we time travel to your presence. You welcome us with open arms as we catch up on
lost moments, laughing away, frozen in bliss
yet warm with elation. The moment is heavenly as we begin to comprehend why you
vanished. We celebrate this anniversary in
remembrance of your existence. Toasting to
your legacy. Long live the warrior’s beating
drum. We will forever listen.

The Late Glannister C. Brown
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During a visit to Boeing in Wichita, Kan., in 1948, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower offered his congratulations on the selection of the name “Scout” for the
Boeing XL-15 liaison plane. Attired in full Indian dress for the occasion were
Francis Stumblingbear (left) of the Kiowa Tribe and Gordon Bushyhead of the
Cherokee Nation, both Boeing employees. At right is J.E. Schaefer, Boeing
vice president and general manager of the Wichita Division. (Boeing Historian Photo)

Boeing Network Congratulates McClellan
On AISES Lifetime Achievement Award

by I v an G ale, B N AN
When Cheryl McClellan received a
prestigious award for lifetime achievement from the American Indian Science
and Engineering Society (AISES) recently, the C-17 Software Q uality engineer joined a long line of Boeing Native
American engineers and subject-matter
expe rts recogniz ed for their achievements on a national stage.
Wearing the dress she sewed herself
in a traditional pattern of her Sac and
Fox Tribe, a design handed down from
her great-aunt, McClellan accepted the
Ely S. P arker Award, named after the
ﬁrst-recogni ed American ndian scientist/ engineer.
Business Committee Meeting Minutes
are now accessible on the Website
sacandfoxnation-nsn.gov and Facebook

eﬂecting bac on the past 3 years in
program management, supplier qua lity
and now software qua lity, she recalled
the joy of solving complex engineering
problems.
“I liked learning,” she said. “Not just
the process and the product, but also answering the que stions, ‘ who do I need to
contact,’ and ‘ how do I get this done?’ ”
McClellan’ s recent accolade is a
point of pride within the Boeing Native
American Network (BNAN), a business
resource group with nearly 400 company-wide members from more than 3 ative American tribes across the U .S. and
Canada. BNAN also welcomes non-Native Americans.
As the group celebrated November’ s
National Native American Heritage
Month, a federally recogniz ed commemorative event to honor America’ s tribal
people, its members also reﬂected on the
gains made within Boeing.

SAC AND FOX TAX COMMISSION
REVENUE

August 2018
Beer and Liquor................................................................ $231.01
State Tobacco Rebate.................................................$259,469.83
Motor Vehicle..................................................................$11,346.34
Sales Tax........................................................................$17,518.87
Treasury...............................................................................$315.20
Oil and Gas...........................................................................$13.25
Gaming..........................................................................$127,857.30
TOTAL..............$416,751.80

JANUARY AT BLACKHAWK CASINO

SATURDAYS

of

7PM – 11PM

EVERY 30 MINUTES

JANUARY 19

SHILOH STEEL MUSIC

400. WINES

$

400.

$

BIG FRANK
–WITH FRIES–

THEBLACKHAWKCASINO.COM

42008 WESTECH ROAD • SHAWNEE, OK
(405) 275-4700

Cheryl McClellan accepted her lifetime achievement award in a dress
she sewed herself in a traditional pattern of her Sac and Fox Tribe, a
design handed down from her great-aunt.
(Stephen West photo)

Happy January Birthday Elders!
V alarie F . P atters on
Eddie Lee B lanch ard
Cathe rine M argaret M itche ll
Sandra D ` ann B ruehl
T am m y R enee M cM ahan
D elphi ne Elaine H am ilton
G loria J ean G rant
J effrey Spe ncer Stroebel
Che ryl Ann Carter
R obert Lew is T yner
Char les Arthur H olland
D onald Lee F ix ico
J anis G ail F lem ing
Alphue s Chr is tj ohn W ils on
J es s e W. B aldw in
Carla K . J am es
G eorge L. T hur m an
F ores t C N els on
T rum an Andrew Carter
Edw ard Littlehe ad
Cecelia L. Snodg ras s
G loria M . C as tillo
Cathy Lynn T am m inga
Chr is tina Louis e R oan
G lenn M itche ll Logan
M ark K ent M egehe e
P am ela Ann Longs hor e
Lana J o D uncan
Wayne Allen R iley
B obby D uane Longs hor e
Annette H unter R ice
Char les Larry R yan
Lynn H ooley
Sim on Carter R ethe rford
F rank G ok ey
Carol R os e Littlehe ad
D ino R ay R iley
Elv is Edgar Ellis
J ohn B ill Croley
P aula K aye B ean
T hadde us B row n
Che ryl Ann B ark er
G eorge N ullak e
Sarah R hode s
D onna D iane G orton
Anna M arie H olden
M am ie Long
F rank E. R hodd
D ouglas Edw ard H olly
Alm a Louis e D av is
Sandra K ay P atton
D aniel R . T yner
J ohn L . C um m ins
R os a D . H aw z ipt a
T am m y D ian Wood

K eith E dw ard F rank lin
Che ryl Elaine T iger
Antow ine N . W arrior
D av id K eith B utler
T hom as M orris Warrior
J acque line H elfer
La D onna R enee B row n
T oni Colline M cK inney
D ee Ann M anatow a
Cynthi a I na Crane
Walter Andrew N ullak e
G lenn K . M orton
R os ita V . Q uintana
M argaret D enis e M cK inney- Woodw ard
B obby R eed
Louis e E. M cI lv aine
Wanda M arie Wolf
M innie F rank lin
Em il V . N els on
H arold J am es K as eca
K arolyn K aye H eus ton
H arry B ens on Walk er
T y Aus tin D aw s on
Sam uel F . M orris
Shar on Elaine F rank lin
R oger K eith J am es
Carol J oyce Leaderchar ge
G regory Scott Av ans
Arthur M arez
D onald V incent M cCoy
Arnold R ay T erry
K elly Y v ette Walk er
B arry D ean I rons
M ary F rances M cCorm ick
D olores Lurlene K ahr ahr ah
Alden R ay F rank lin
Che ree Coyle
R onald D ean Lope z
T he lm a D olores R ogers
V ictor J am es B arnes
B renda Sue F loyd
J ohn St ev ens on Eas on
Sandra Lee R ay
She rri A. V anderv ort
J effrey Wayne G ras s
P atricia R oubidoux
M arilyn J ean Spoon
J am es H ow ard R oubidoux
R ichar d Eugene Walk er
M ary Chr is tine H arj oe
J ohanna M yers
D av id Eric Sche x nider
Edw ard Scott T roy
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EDU CATION NEWS FOR

J ANU AR Y

B y B arbara R am os , Education D irector Sac and F ox N ation

The Education Department staff hopes
that each of you celebrated the Christmas
and New Year’ s season with joy and happiness in your hearts and, are now ready
to begin a new year.
J ean L ynam and I were able to get all
the payments out to the fall semester students and the colleges by mid-November. Now, we are preparing for the spring
2019 s emester students.
To date, we have received 38 R AP
College Applications and 26 DOI College Applications. Although the deadline was November 30t h we continue to
accept applications; however, since the
program operates on a ﬁrst come, ﬁrst
served basis we may not be able to accommodate all of those who apply.
The Education Department had
enough funds to assist 51 students in the
fall; however, there were approxi mately
10 part-time students and so far for the
spring I have one (1) part-time student;

Job Openings!!

Central Tribes of the Shawnee
Area, Inc. Head Start is hiring for
various positions in Stroud and in
Shawnee:
•
•
•
•
•
•

therefore, we may be unable to fund all
the full-time applicants. This is the reason we encourage students to get their
applications in by the deadline date (November 30) as there is no guarantee that
there will be enough funding for all of
the students who apply.
I attended a meeting with the Institute
of American Indian Art at the CP N Cultural Center on November 16th. R oanna Shebala, IAIA Admissions Counselor
spoke with the attendees about IAIA and
provided us with a brochure titled, ‘ Empower Your Creativity.’
According to Ms. Shebala students are
from the top six (6) states: New Mexi co,
Ariz ona, California, Oklahoma, Washington and Alaska. The top six (6) tribes
to attend IAIA are the Navajo Nation,
N.M. P ueblos, Oglala Sioux, Tohono
O’ odham, Alaska Native and Hopi. Current students represent 15%
of federally
recogniz ed tribes (86 of 567)
The brochure provides a great overview as to what Academic P rograms are
available, the Costs and Scholarships and
how to apply to IAIA. IAIA is located
on 140- acres in Santa Fe, NM and is surrounded by beautiful southwestern landscape and art. So if any of you are interested in attending this type of college
please contact: Institute of American
ndian Arts A A), Ofﬁce of Admissions
and R ecruitment, 83 Avan Nu P o R oad,
Santa Fe, NM 875081300. The e-mail
address is: www.iaia.edu/ visit or (505)
424- 23 25.
The mission of IAIA is to empower
creativity and leadership in Native Arts
and cultures through higher education,
lifelong learning, and outreach.
J OB BOAR D
If you are interested in helping to improve education opportunities for Native
students, please encourage prospective
teachers and community partners to vis-

earn FREE college tuition

Please contact CTSA Human Resources for an application at:
405-275-4870, or
ericw@ctsaheadstart.org

it’s Oklahoma’s Promise

W ith O klahom a’ s Prom ise, the O klahom a Hig her
Learning A ccess Prog ram , 8 th, 9 th, and 10 th g rade
students whose fam ily incom e is $50 ,0 0 0 or less
can earn FR E E C O LLE G E TU I TI O N
A pply online at www.okprom ise.org or
C ontact the O klahom a State R eg ents for Hig her E ducation by e- m ail at
okprom ise@ osrhe.edu or by phone at 1- 8 - 8 58 - 18 4 0 (2 2 5- 9 152 in O K C )
G et an application from your counselor

it the EDU CATOR INITIATIV E J OB
BOAR D. For more information contact
– t eachnative@ niea.org
Now is the time for students to look
at other grants and scholarship opportunities. You can go online and look at
the Department of Education; and Native
American Scholarships and G rants to see
what is available. Some of the scholarships and grants are for undergraduates
and you can ﬁnd some that are speciﬁc to
your area of study. L isted below are two
scholarship that encourage Native American students to apply:
The U DAL L FOU NDATION awards
scholarships to college sophomores and
juniors for leadership, public service, and
commitment to issues related to Native
American nations or to the environment.
If any of you are interested the Application deadline is March 7, 2019.
The e-mail address: https:/ / www.udall.
gov/ OurP rograms/ Scholarship/
The G ATES SCHOL AR SHIP (TG S)
is reque sting help in identifying America’ s top minority students who may be
eligible for a prestigious scholarship.
TG S is a highly selective, full scholarship for exc eptional, P ell-eligible, minority, high school seniors. Starting in
2018, the scholarship is being awarded to
300 student leaders each year, with the
intent on helping outstanding minority
students who come from low-income
backgrounds realiz e their maxi mum potential. FOR MOR E INFOR MATION
P L EASE CONTACT:
info@ thegatesscholarship.org.
Eligibility R equi rements:

• A high school senior
• rom at least one of the following ethnicities: African-American, American Indian Alas a ative, Asian aciﬁc slander American, and/ or Hispanic American
• ell-eligible
• A .S. citi en, national, or permanent
resident
• A minimum cumulative weight A of
3.3 on a 4.0 s cale
Additionally, a student must plan to
enroll full-time, in a four-year degree
program, at a U .S. accredited, not-forproﬁt, private or public college or university. For American Indian/ Alaska
Native, proof of tribal enrollment will be
requi red.
P lease contact the Sac and Fox Nation
Education Department for more information at (918) 968- 3526.

Like Us on Facebook!
Sac and Fox Nation
Sac and Fox Casino
Sac and Fox Language Program
Sac and Fox Dept. of Human Services
Sac and Fox National Public Library

HELP WANTED!

S A C & FO X N A T I O N
E M P L O Y M E N T O P P O R T U N IT E S

The following is a list of job vacancies with
the Sac & Fox Nation:

Chief of Staff
Compliance Ofﬁcer (Shawnee)
Realty Director (Stroud)
Resident Advisor (Juvenile Detention Center/Stroud)
Grant Writer/Planner (Stroud)
Surveillance Observer (Shawnee)
Applicants must successfully pass an OSBI/ National background check and
drug screen. reference in hiring is given to ualiﬁed ative Americans.
Applicants claiming Indian P reference must provide a copy of their CDIB. For
more information and to learn how to apply please visit our website at:
w w w . sacandf o x natio n. co m
or contact Human R esources, Sac and Fox Nation, 9 209 63 S Hwy 9 9 ,
Bldg. A Stroud, OK 7 4 07 9 or by phone (9 18 ) 9 68 -3 5 26

E D U CA T I O N D E P A R T ME N T N O T I CE
A p p l ic a tions for C olleg e - V ocational and A dult E ducation
are on the Sac and Fox Nation W eb site C lick on E ducation for downloads.

A ttention T r ib a l Memb er s
I f you receiv ed funding for your child’ s
school clothing this school year, b e s u re
you turn in the clothing receipts s o that
y o u wi ll b e eli g i b le for the
2 0 1
9 SC HO O L Y E A R ’ S
TR I B A L C LO THI NG G R A NT
Please turn in your receipts to the
S a c a nd F ox N a tion E d uc a tion D ep a r tment
9 2 0 963 S. HW Y 9 9 Stroud O K 7 4 0 7 9
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DOJ Releases Annual Report on Indian Country Investigations, Prosecutions
The U nited States Department of J ustice on Nov. 21 released its annual report
to Congress, Indian Country Investigations and P rosecutions, which provides a
range of enforcement statistics requi red
under the Tribal L aw and Order Act, as
well as information about the progress of
the Department’ s initiatives to reduce violent crime and strengthen tribal justice
systems.
The report reveals that in 2017, U .S.
Attorney Ofﬁces prosecuted a majority of
Indian country cases presented to them.
.S. Attorney Ofﬁces declined prosecution of a minority of cases presented to
them primarily due to insufﬁcient evidence or referral to another prosecuting
authority, such as a tribal prosecutor.
The report also shows that the FBI closed
12.5 percent more investigations in 2017
than in 2016.
“The Department of J ustice is committed to public safety in Indian country,” said Deputy Attorney G eneral R od
J . R osenstein. “We have demonstrated
this commitment over the past two years
by investing substantial resources and
supporting innovative programs that empower federal and tribal prosecutors and
build the capacity of tribal justice systems. Today’ s report demonstrates that
our work makes a difference. L asting
public safety improvements in Indian
country are best achieved when federal,
state, and tribal law enforcement agencies work together.”
“The J ustice Department’ s Indian
Country Investigations and P rosecutions
eport reﬂects that the many coordinated efforts among U nited States Attorneys
and tribal justice ofﬁcials are ma ing a
difference,” said Trent Shores, U .S. Attorney for the Northern District of Oklahoma, and Chairman of the Attorney
G eneral’ s Advisory Subcommittee on
Native American Issues.
“Our work continues, and we must be
resolute, in order to meet the challenges
prevalent in American Indian and Alaska Native communities. In August, the
Attorney G eneral’ s Native American
Issues Subcommittee met and renewed
our commitment to ﬁnding meaningful
and practical tools to help put an end
to the disproportionate rates of violence
afﬂicting ative Americans. Among
these, the department is expa nding the
use of cross-deputiz ation agreements,
access to criminal databases, funding for
juvenile programs serving at-risk native
youth, and services to victims and their
families. We must continue to work together and ﬁnd solutions to violent crime
and drug trafﬁc ing in ndian ountry.
U nited States Attorneys are committed to
upholding the federal trust responsibility
and the rule of law in Indian Country.”
The Trump Administration has
strengthened the Department’ s commitment to Indian Country by prioritiz ing
the reduction of violent crime throughout
the U nited States—i ncluding in Indian
ountry. his reﬂects a recognition that
Native Americans suffer from persistently high rates of violent crime, particularly domestic and sex ual abuse of women
and children, and like many communities
in the U nited States, have been hit hard
by both opioid and methamphetamine
abuse.
In April 2017, as part of the Department’ s efforts under the Task Force on
Crime R eduction and P ublic Safety, Attorney G eneral J eff Sessions announced
a series of actions the Department would
take to support law enforcement and
maintain public safety in Indian Country.
The J ustice Department recogniz es
that investigating crime and prosecuting those responsible is critical to public
safety in Indian Country. To that end, the
J ustice Department’ s partnerships with
tribes, as well as all federal, state and local law enforcement, are crucial to success. The Department deploys innovative programs such as the Tribal Access
P rogram, Tribal Special Assistant U .S.
Attorneys, and numerous grant programs
that enhance partnerships, increase information sharing, build capacity for local
criminal justice systems, and provide services to victims of crime.
According to the report, in 2017 implementation of the V iolence Against Women R eauthoriz ation Act of 2013 (V AWA
2013) remained an important priority
for the Department. Federal prosecutors
continued to utiliz e the federal assault
charges created by V AWA 2013. In Calendar Year (CY) 2017, federal prosecutors ﬁled cases against 13 defendants
under V AWA 2013’ s enhanced federal
assault statutes, which include enhanced
sentences for certain crimes of domestic violence such as strangulation and
stalking.
They obtained 13 4 convictions (an
increase of 30%
from CY 2016 (103) ).
Also in
2 1 , prosecutors ﬁled cases

Indicates Most Cases Submitted are Prosecuted

against 43 defendants in Indian country
cases using the domestic assault by a habitual offender statute, 18 U .S.C. § 117,
and obtained 2 convictions.
Cooperation among federal and tribal
law enforcement and victim advocates
is key to successfully prosecuting sex ual assault crimes in Indian country. As
of 2 1 , every .S. Attorney Ofﬁce with
Indian country responsibilities has developed federal sexua l violence guidelines
designed to improve the federal response
to sexu al abuse in tribal communities.
The report also notes that the Tribal
L iaison P rogram remains one of the most
important components of the Department’ s efforts in Indian country. TL OA
requi res that the U .S. Attorney for each
district with Indian country appoint at
least one Assistant U nited States Attorney to serve as a Tribal L iaison for that
district. They foster and facilitate relationships between federal and tribal

partners that are vital to reducing violent
crime. As part of their duties, Tribal L iaisons assist in developing multi-disciplinary teams to combat child abuse,
work with SAR T teams on sexua l abuse
response, conduct community outreach,
and coordinate the prosecution of federal
crimes.
The information contained in the report shows the following:
FBI’ s CY 2017 statistics show a 12.5
percent increase in total closed investigations (2,210 total) compared to FBI’ s CY
2 1 statistics 1,
total). he
has
investigative responsibility for federal
crimes committed on approxi mately 200
Indian R eservations. This responsibility is shared concurrently with BIA-OJ S
and other federal agencies with a law enforcement mission in Indian country
Appro imately . percent 1, 11 out
of 1,
) of ndian country criminal investigations opened by the FBI were re-

ferred for prosecution.
Of the
ndian country investigations that the FBI closed administratively
without referral for prosecution, the primary reason for closing (approxi mately 21 percent) was that the case did not
meet statutory deﬁnitions of a crime or
.S. Attorney s Ofﬁce SAO) prosecution guidelines. In addition, analysis of
CY 2017 data indicates that 15 percent
of investigations closed administratively
were closed due to unsupported allegations, meaning no evidence of criminal
activity was uncovered during the investigations. Another reason for non-referral
(20 percent) was that the deaths under
investigations were determined to be
the result of accident, suicide, or natural
causes.
Eighty-four percent (141 out of 167)
of the death investigations that were
closed administratively by the FBI in CY
2017 were closed because the death was
due to causes other than homicide (i.e.,
accidents, suicide, or natural causes).

New Electrical Generator to be Installed at Black Hawk Health Center

Workers are shown on Dec. 5 delivering a large, new
electrical generator with the capacity to serve Black
Hawk Health Center. The generator is to be mounted

on a concrete slab and installed to automatically serve
the clinic in the event that regular electrical service to
the facility is interrupted for any reason. (Photo by Mike Brown)
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SAUK LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT
PHILOSOPHY
I ndians are born s p eak ing our languages . F or s om e of us ,
th ey lie dorm ant w ith in our bodies . T h ey are look ing for a
w ay out. G od gav e us th es e beautiful languages . All of us
h old th em in a s acred m anner w ith in. T h ere is no s uch th ing
as an I ndian p ers on w h o cannot s p eak I ndian.
Our language programs ﬁnd these languages within our
bodies . T h ey bring th em out th rough our m outh s and deliv er
th em to th eir righ tful res ting p laces w ith in our h earts .

S a uk L a ngua ge
D ep a r tment

January Comic
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Juvenile Detention Center
Nov. Employee of the Month

The Sac and Fox Nation J uvenile Detention Center (J DC) ‘ Employee of the
Month’ for November 2018 is Wesley
Taylor. Mr. Taylor has been employed at
J DC since April 2018 as a R esident Advisor.
He was nominated for the honor by
fellow R esident Advisor Cara Murray
who commented, “Wesley always has a
positive attitude, regardless of what is
going on. You can always count on him
to be here, and be on time. He wears
a smile all of the time and, always has
something funny to say or do. The residents and staff always enjoy him when
he is working.”
Congratulations to Mr. Taylor on a job
well done!

Wesley Taylor

Amanda Moreland is New Asst.
Librarian and Archives Technician

Amanda Moreland recently began duties as assistant librarian and archives
technician at Sac and Fox National Public Library. She invites everyone to
visit the library and enjoy the resources that are available. (Photo by Mike Brown)

January Word Search

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Sac and Fox Nation is now accepting applications/resumes
for the position of Tribal Attorney. The Tribal Attorney shall
represent the Nation on all legal matters excluding the prosecution of criminal and juvenile matters. Applications with resumes must be mailed to the Tribal Secretary, 920883 South
Highway 99, Building A, Stroud, Oklahoma 74079. Deadline
for receiving applications is January 18, 2019 by 4:00 p.m..

Br ea k f a st a nd

Bingo

The Last Friday of E v ery M onth

A ll tribal elders ag e 55 and older are welcom e for a free
m eal which starts at 8 : 30 a.m . and B ing o starts at 9 : 30

T here wi ll b e p ri z es

C ontact the E lders C oordinator @
E xt. 2 0 12
for q uestions or to donate priz es.

The Sac and Fox National Public Library

offers two computers geared toward our youngest patrons.
The computers have an assortment of games and
fun programs for babies through early grade school
(Shhh! Some games are even educational,
but you don’t have to tell them that!)
Help your little ones get a leg-up by calling
918-968-3526, Extension 2021)
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Krishna Bear is New RAP Specialist

Krishna Bear recently began duties as new Revenue Allocation Plan (RAP)
Specialist for the Sac and Fox Nation.
(Photo by Mike Brown)

SAC AND FOX TAX COMMISSION
REVENUE

September 2018
Beer and Liquor..................................................................$185.90
State Tobacco Rebate.................................................$259,556.91
Motor Vehicle...................................................................$4,769.62
Sales Tax........................................................................$17,627.80
Treasury...............................................................................$325.00
Oil and Gas...........................................................................$23.55
Gaming..........................................................................$115,479.96
TOTAL..............$397,968.74

SAC AND FOX TAX COMMISSION
REVENUE

October 2018
Beer and Liquor..................................................................$140.67
State Tobacco Rebate.................................................$253,885.15
Motor Vehicle...................................................................$6,361.77
Sales Tax........................................................................$13,990.84
Treasury...............................................................................$410.00
Oil and Gas...........................................................................$11.55
Gaming..........................................................................$121,292.28
TOTAL..............$396,092.26

JANUARY 2019
S A CA N D F O X N A T IO N
F O O D D I S T R I BU T I O N
P R O G R A M
STR O U D
SHA W

W

A R E HO U SE

NE E

O FFI C E

Red Earth Accepting Artist Applications
for June 7-9, 2019 Festival in OKC
Artist applications for the 3r d annual
R ed Earth Festival, scheduled J une 7- 9,
2019 at the Cox Convention Center in
downtown Oklahoma City, are now being accepted. Each year, the award-winning juried arts festival draws thousands
of people to a three-day weekend celebrating Native visual art and dance.
The 2019 R ed Earth Festival will feature new 10 and 15 ft. wide booth space
options, expa nded art check in hours for
the Adult Art Competition and a Festival
Kick-Off P arty & Awards Ceremony at
the R ed Earth Art Center in downtown
Oklahoma City.
Artist applications for the award-winning juried art market can be found at
www.redearth.org, or obtained by calling
(405) 427- 5228. Booth space is limited
and is ﬁlled on a ﬁrst-come, ﬁrst-served
basis.
The R ed Earth Festival has been listed No. 4 on the list “10 P laces in the U S
where you can expe rience Native American culture” by Matador Network.com.
It is recipient of numerous awards and
honors including a R edbud Award for
“Outstanding Event” from the Oklahoma
Tourism & R ecreation Department and
recognition as a Top 100 Event in North
America by the American Bus Association. U SA Today has also included the
R ed Earth Festival as one of “10 G reat
P laces to Expe rience Native Cultures.”
The three top award winners of the
2018 R ed Earth Art Competition included Cherokee artist R on Mitchell of P ark
Hill, OK recipient, of the G rand Award
for Best of Show for his painting entitled
“L ife, L iberty & the P ursuit of Happi-

ness.” Nelda Schrupp, a P heasant R ump
Nakota jeweler from Nakota, ND, recipient of the R ed Earth P resident’ s Award
for “L ulil Bag;” and Tonya J une R afael,
Navajo jeweler from Thoreau, NM, recipient of the Kathleen Everett U pshaw
Award for her “Sterling Silver P urse.”
First place winners in the 2018 competition by category included: Yonavea
Hawkins (Caddo/ Delaware), Beadwork;
Alberta Henderson (Navajo), Clothing/
Text iles/ Weaving; Daniel Worcester
(Chickasaw), Cultural Items; Dylan Cavin (Choctaw), Drawing/ G raphic/ P hotography; L auretta Newby-Coker (Choctaw), Diversiﬁed Artwor and olene
Bird (Santo Domingo P ueblo), Contemporary J ewelry.
Other winners were Clifton Aguilara (Santo Domingo P ueblo), Traditional
J ewelry; Micqa ela J ones (Te-Moak Western Shoshone), P ainting, Oil/ Acrylic;
Derek No-Sun Brown (Shoshone-Bannock) P ainting, Water-based; Chase Kahwinhut Earles (Caddo), Traditional P ottery; Chase Kahwinhut Earles (Caddo),
Contemporary P ottery; and G ene “Iron
Man” Smith (Sioux/ Choctaw), Sculpture.
For nearly 40 years, the 501 (c) 3
non-proﬁt ed arth, nc has been dedicated to its mission to “promote the rich
traditions of American Indian arts and
cultures through education, a premier
festival, museum and ﬁne art mar ets.
R ed Earth is recogniz ed as the region’ s
premier organiz ation for advancing the
understanding and continuation of traditional and contemporary Native culture
and arts.

VENDORS WELCOMED!!
Contact Paul Wolf at 405/275-6587
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Sac and Fox Nation
Elders Winter Dance
Highlights

The 2018 Sac and Fox Nation
Elders Winter Dance was held
Dec. 15 in the Community Bldg.
The event featured gourd and
intertribal dancing, a traditional
l, r
nd
w l . Oi l in lud d
t ro
remonies Don Patterson; Head
n
n r K lly Swit , H d
Lady Dancer Linda Big Soldier;
Head Singer Arlen Goodfox and
Arena Directors Aaron Wilson
and Randall Tiger.

i tur d o
r o
o t d n r w o too
rt in ourd
n ing t
the 2018 Sac and Fox Elders Winter Dance held Dec. 15 in the Sac and Fox
Community Building. Intertribal dancing was also featured at the event.

Pictured during Gourd Dancing are the drums and singers. The Winter Dance
also featured Intertribal Dancing.

S
nd Fo ri l
r K trin
ndin i i tur d wit
nd d
wooden bowl she created and donated to the Sac and Fox Elders organization or und-r i r r
dr wing ld t t
int r
n .

i tur d ro l t wit on o t
nd Fo ld r St ll
il on,
coordinate the event.

li

r d tt
int r
nny nd St ll
ull

n
r S
w o l d

S

nd Fo ld r nd .S. ilit ry
ity nd l i lli , o idw t ity, r
Sac and Fox Elders Winter Dance.
Don Patterson served as master of ceremonies for the 2018 Sac and Fox
Nation Elders Winter Dance on Dec. 15.

t r n H rold on , o O l o
own ro l t w il i iting t t

All Photos by Mike Brown
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Business Committee Meeting Minutes

Business Committee Meeting Minutes

O E S P U BL I C N O T I CE
O E S has a
R E CY CL E D R O P O F F T R A I L E R
in it’ s parking lot m ost of the year
Buy a Bag of Gently-Used Books!!
Only

$3.00

At Sac and Fox National
Public Library

Business Committee Meeting Minutes
are now accessible on the W ebsite and Facebook
sacandfoxnation- nsn.g ov

New RAP Application Form Provided Here

ATTENTION TRIBAL MEMBERS
A member of the Tax Commission Staff
Will now be at:
The Shawnee Multi-Purpose Center
Twice a Month
The Tax Commission Representative
Will be there on:
The First (1st) and Third (3rd) Thursdays

We will be able to better serve tribal members living in
the Shawnee area with motor vehicle registration and,
any other service that we can assist you with.
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Business Committee Meeting Minutes

Business Committee Meeting Minutes

Business Committee Meeting Minutes
are now accessible on the W ebsite and Facebook
sacandfoxnation- nsn.g ov
‘Leaf Stories’

In Words and Colors by
Youth and Family
All Beautiful at
Sac and Fox National Public Library
Come Visit Them!
We appreciate the Sac and Fox Nation
Maintenance Dept. for our wonderful
tree to hang our Leaf Stories on!
Leaves Must Have Branches!

Y O U CA N S T O P S MO K I N G N O W
F or mor e inf or ma tion, p l ea se c onta c t:
K a r en H a mil ton or N eth ia W a l l a c e
S h a w nee Mul ti- P ur p ose Buil d ing
4 0 5 -2 7 5 -1 2 6 2
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Sac and Fox Nation 2019 Election Dates to Remember

Y ou’ re g etting a new M edicare card!
C ards will be m ailed between A pril 2 0 18 – A pril 2 0 19

Y ou asked, and we listened. Y ou’ re g etting a new M edicare card! B etween
A pril 2 0 18 and A pril 2 0 19 , we’ ll be rem ov ing Social Security num bers from
M edicare cards and m ailing each person a new card. This will help keep your
inform ation m ore secure and help protect your identity.
Y ou’ ll g et a new M edicare Num ber that’ s uniq ue to you, and it will only be
used for your M edicare cov erag e. The new card won’ t chang e your cov erag e
o benefits ou’ll get mo e in o mation om edica e when ou new ca d
is m ailed.
Here’ s how you can g et ready:
a e su e ou mailing add ess is up to date
ou add ess needs to be
corrected, contact Social Security at ssa.g ov / m yaccount or 1- 8 0 0 - 7 7 2 - 12 13.
TTY users can call 1- 8 0 0 - 32 5- 0 7 7 8 .
Bewa e o an one who contacts ou about ou new edica e ca d e’ll
nev er ask you to g iv e us personal or priv ate inform ation to g et your new
M edicare Num ber and card.
nde stand that mailing e e one a new ca d will ta e some time ou
card m ig ht arriv e at a different tim e than your friend’ s or neig hbor’ s.
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2 0 1 8

P E R

CA P I T A

P A Y ME N T

I N F O R MA T I O N

I ndivi dual m ust be enrolled by Septem ber 30 , 2 0 18 to be elig ible for
the 2 0 18 per capita paym ent.
Tribal m em bers will need to subm it a W 9 to the Finance D epartm ent
for the upcom ing 2 0 18 Per C apita Paym ent.
O nce a W - 9 form is receive d, it will be updated into our system and
all paym ents due will be m ade at a tim e of disbursem ent.
I f an indivi dual is a NE W tribal m em ber, or has had a NA M E C HA NG E ,
a copy of Social Security card is needed for our records.
There is NO deadline on subm itting a W 9 . A ll checks will be m ailed,
no exceptions.
• The I R S 10 9 9 form will be m ailed by Ja nuary 31, 2 0 19 .
NE W M I NO R S . . . PLE A SE SE ND C O PY O F SO C I A L SE C U R I TY
C A R D SO W E C A N G E T TR U ST A C C O U NTS E STA B LI SHE D

920963 S. Hwy. 99, Building A • Stroud, OK 74079 • (918) 968-1141 • FAX (918) 968-1142

W - 9 F or m
I t is critical that the W - 9 Form be com pleted correctly and thoroug hly
o each indi idual t ibal membe Be su e to fill out ou N
I NG A D D R E SS, SO C I A L SE C U R I TY NU M B E R , and then SI G N and
D A TE your form .
R eq uir ed L ega l D oc uments
I f you have had a nam e chang e due to m arriag e, divo rce, adoption,
etc., it is im portant the Finance D epartm ent has a copy of your social
security card. A ll othere leg al docum ents should be sent to the E nrollm ent D epartm ent so their records can be updated. A ny g uardianship
o owe o tto ne documents need to be on file with the Finance
D epartm ent.
Minor s
Parents or g uardians are responsible for provi ding a W - 9 for m inor
children; not doing so could result in the m inor’ s paym ent not being
deposited into the m inor’ s trust fund account in a tim ely m anner.

Sac and Fox Nation
Finance D epartm ent
9 2 0 9 6 3 S. Hwy 9 9 , B ldg . A
Stroud, O klahom a 7 4 0 7 9
D irect fax: 9 18 - 9 6 8 - 4 52 8
I f you hav e any q uestions, please contact the Finance D epartm ent staff
by phone at 9 18 - 9 6 8 - 352 6 or 8 0 0 - 2 59 - 39 7 0 ext. 10 33, 10 38 or 10 2 7 .

Tax Liability Notiﬁcation

W hat are the withholding req uirem ents for distributions that are m ade
pe a e enue llocation lan
The fi st step is to identi the
source of funds used for the distribution. U nless the source of funds
is specificall exempt om taxation the amounts that ma e up the
distributions to tribal m em bers are taxable.
W hich funds g et reported on Form 10 9 9 - M isc?
D istributions could be deriv ed from
m any
sou ces including the p ofits om a t ibal busi
ness other than a C lass I I or C lass I I I g am ing
operation, interest incom e on inv estm ents, or
rental paym ents from tribal lands. A ll these
paym ents req uire a tribe to prepare a Form
10 9 9 - M I SC
W hen does a person receiv e a Form 10 9 9 - M isc,
Statem ent for R ecipients of M iscellaneous I ncom e? I f a person receiv es $ 6 0 0 or mor e in
1 c a l end a r y ea r from the sam e source, that
am ount m ust be reported on a Form 10 9 9 , and
that Form 10 9 9 - M isc. m ust be prov ided to the
indiv idual.
I t is onl y th e a mount d istr ib uted f r om N E T
G A MI N G R E V E N U E th a t is sub j ec t to w ith h ol d ing. The I nternal R ev enue C ode prov ides
that “ E v ery person, including an I ndian tribe,
m aking a paym ent to a m em ber of an I ndian
tribe from the net rev enues of any C lass I I or
C lass I I I g am ing activ ity conducted or licensed
by such tribe, shall deduct and withhold from
such paym ent a tax in an am ount eq ual to such
paym ent’ s proportionate share of the annualiz ed tax.” The am ount to withhold is prov ided
in W ithholding Tables found in I R S Publication
15- A , E m ployer’ s Supplem ental Tax G uide.
I f the I ndian tribe anticipates m aking a distribution of any kind, the I ndian tribe needs the
tribal m em bers’ Social Security num ber before
the distribution is m ade. I f an I ndian tribe does
not know a tribal m em ber’ s Social Security
num ber at the tim e of distribution, the distribution is subj ect to “ backup withholding ” (at 2 8 %
in 2 0 0 9 ). (Source: I nternal R ev enue Serv ice
(I R S) I ndian Tribal G ov ernm ents Freq uently
A sked Q uestions, Last R ev iewed or U pdated:
A pril 2 2 , 2 0 13)
Per capita paym ents could affect any Tribal,
Fede al State and o ocal benefits ou ma
receiv e or prog ram s in which you participate.
The Sac and Fox Nation encourag e you to
chec with ou tax accountant o benefit spe
cialist.

W hy does a W - 9 needed to be subm itted yearly?
I f a tribal m em ber receiv es incom e that is taxable, a 10 9 9
m ust be issued for Tax Purposes. The W - 9 also serv es as
a yearly address update.
C an the allotted m inor paym ent be refused in order to
hav e the entire per capita paym ent be deposited in trust?
Y es, but in order to do so we m ust still receiv e a W - 9 for
the sam e reasons stated abov e. W e would also need a
written statem ent to that effect to be included with the W - 9 .

^

Conta c t inf or ma tion:

N O T I CE

W - 9 FO R M M U ST B E C U T O N D O TTE D LI NE B E FO R E M A I LI NG

X

X
X

SA C A ND FO X NA TI O N
9 2 0 8 8 3 S. HI G HW A Y 9 9 B LD G . “ A ”
STR O U D , O K LA HO M A , 7 4 0 7 9

X

X

X

^

Conta c t inf or ma tion - F ina nc e D ep a r tment
For identity/ security purposes, a W - 9 form will not be accepted by
e- m ail. C om pleted form s m ay be hand delive red, m ailed, or faxed.
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IN T E R E S T
O

T O

S E R V E

N C O M M I TTE E S,
C O M M I SSI O NS, A ND
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The Sac and Fox Nation’s Business Committee will be appointing people to fill
v acancies, as they occur, on v arious C om m ittees, C om m issions, and B oards.
I f you are a tribal m em ber 18 years of ag e or older, and wish to serv e, please
com plete the inform ation form below and return the com pleted form and a
resume to the Tribal Secretary

Business Committee Meeting Minutes
are now accessible on the W ebsite and Facebook
sacandfoxnation- nsn.g ov

The Sac and Fox National
Public Library has used
paperbacks (and a few
hardbacks) for sale.
Paperbacks are three for $1,
or 35 cents each.
Hardbacks are $1 each.
The Sac and Fox National
Public Library has used
paperbacks (and a few
hardbacks) for sale.
Paperbacks are three for $1,
or 35 cents each.
Hardbacks are $1 each.

Sac and Fox Nation

Food Distribution
Program
b

Call Today
To See If You
Qualify!!!
STROUD OFFICE
(800) 256-3398

SHAWNEE OFFICE
(866) 622-2310
If at least one member of your
household is Native American, you
reside within our service area, and you
meet our income guidelines…
You May Qualify, Call Today!!!
In accordance with Federal Law and U.S. Department of Agriculture policy, this institution is prohibited from discriminating
on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, religion, political beliefs, or disability. To file a complaint of discrimination, write USDA, Director, Office of Adjudication, 1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410, or call
toll free (866) 632-9992 (Voice). Individuals who are hearing impaired or have speech disabilities may contact USDA through
the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339; or (800) 845-6136 (Spanish). USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
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New RAP Assistance Application Forms Provided Here

Business Committee Meeting Minutes
are now accessible on the W ebsite and Facebook
sacandfoxnation- nsn.g ov
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Black Hawk Health Center

s

n

by Clinical Staff Writer,
Ed Abuyog, LCSW
Drugged Driving Facts
Did You Know?
NDAFW (National Drugs & Alcohol
Facts Week) promoted by the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) was
initially launched in 2010 by scientists
at NIDA for educational events to dispel
myths with the teens in local communities. This month we at BHS hope to
dispel the myths surrounding Drugged
Driving. Often we hear, “Weed is no big
deal.” This myth can be deadly.
Many people are very familiar with
impacts of, “drunk driving,” but often
do not think of, or consider the impacts
of, drugged driving. Here are some facts
that may surprise many:
• 44% of drivers in fatal car crashes tested positive for drugs in 2016;
• Of this number, 42% tested positive for
both Marijuana and Opioids;
• 38% of the same group tested positive
for Marijuana alone; and,
• Of High School Seniors, more than 1 in

v

8 admitted to driving under the inﬂuence
of Marijuana.
These numbers only include those accidents wherein the driver was killed resulting of a motor vehicle accident. This
does not include other signiﬁcant injuries
or property damage. Marijuana is not
harmless, but care should be taken not to
drive while under its inﬂuence.
Also, many more people are driving
under the inﬂuence of over the counter
medications, which can impact balance,
coordination, and reaction time. Dispel a
myth and you may help save a life.
What You Can Do
1) Be aware. Drugged Driving is Dangerous.
2) Consider. After alcohol, Marijuana is
the most commonly used drug.
3) Act. Dispel a myth and you may help
save a life.
We are here to help. For more information, contact the Behavioral Health
Department. Educational and counseling
services are available to assist in prevention and treatment.

2019 Sac and Fox Nation Election
Opening Date to File for Office:
Wednesday, January 2, 2019
Closing Date to File for Office:
Thursday, March 28, 2019
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Application Updates:
Applicants shall update their applications and supporting documents
and maintain current contact information on file on an annual basis.
This is the responsibility of the Applicant and not the HASFN. Applicants who have not updated their application within one (1) year
of the original application date will be removed from the waiting list
and will have to re-apply to be placed back on the waiting list. These
Applicants will receive a new approval date. Inactive applications
and supporting documents will be discarded after three (3) years.

SPIN

FOR CASH

SATURDAYS

7PM – 10PM EVERY 30 MINUTES

20 POINTS IS 1 ENTRY. 2X ENTRIES ON THURSDAYS.
PATRONS CAN BE DRAWN FOR A CHANCE TO
SPIN THE WHEEL AND WIN UP TO $100 CASH

400.

$

CHICKEN
STRIPS
–WITH FRIES–

SNFCASINO.COM
356120 926 ROAD • STROUD, OK 74079
Must have valid ID and Player’s Club Card. See Player’s Club/Cage for details.
Management reserves the right to revoke or alter any promotion or offer.

